Museum Events Sponsorship

Amazement Square celebrates childhood and community, and your corporation can be a part of the magic and learning by supporting one of our annual museum events! Learn more about each event at www.amazementsquare.org or call us at (434) 845-1888 to find out more!

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS & BENEFITS

$1,000 Event Sponsor
- Prominent recognition on all promotional materials for the event
- Prominent placement of logo on sponsor banner at the event
- 2 Complimentary admissions to the sponsored event
- 10 Complimentary Admit-One passes to Amazement Square ($107.50 value)
- Recognized on event website, social media, and Amazement Square’s newsletter (sent to > 4,000 people)
- Recognition in Amazement Square’s annual Year-in-Review publication and on museum donor wall

$500 Event Patron
- Recognition on all promotional materials for the event
- Logo included on event sponsor banner
- Recognized on event website, social media, and Amazement Square’s newsletter (sent to > 4,000 people)
- Recognition in Amazement Square’s annual Year-in-Review publication and on museum donor wall

Museum Events Pledge

- $1,000 Event Sponsor
- $500 Event Patron
- Other Amount _____________

Please choose the SPECIFIC event you would like to support:
- Ugly Bug Ball
- Amazing Mile Children’s Run
- Museum After Dark
- Children’s Holiday Festival

- Please accept my enclosed check, or
- Please invoice me in _____________ (month)

Organization: ______________________________________________ Contact Name: ______________________________________________
Phone Number: _____________________________ Email: ______________________________________________
Signature: _____________________________ Date: __________________

- Make 100% of my donation tax-deductible (By choosing this option, you forfeit free passes and ticket benefits.)

Please return form by mail to:
Amazement Square, 27 Ninth Street, Lynchburg, VA 24504
Email: development@amazementsquare.org

Amazement Square is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit educational institution registered with the State Commonwealth Commission, Tax ID 54-1713204. Your contribution is tax deductible as allowable by law.
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